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VOLuME VI 
SGA BRIEFS 
Br ent Bruns , Social 
Function Conuni ttee Cha i r-
man , p l ans a dance on Nov-
ember 16th . To conserve 
some funds the SGA may 
hire t hree schoo l bands if 
t hey meet t he committee ' s 
cri teri a . Dec. 7th i s 
the target date for a 
Christmas blast . Under 
inves t igation is a buffet 
d i nner a l ong wi t h a dance . 
Roger Ho.rwood reported 
t hat additional budgeted 
funds may be necessary for 
soc i a l functions due to 
t he increase in s t udents 
and t he growth in partici- · 
pat ion . A f i nanc i al anal-
ys i s i s to be pres ented 
next Tuesday. 
* * * * 
ryon Nichols, Student 
Conduct a nd Grievance Com-
mitte e Chairman, chal l eng-
ed the students to shape 
up or s h ip o ut. He re-
ported i nc i dents of van-
dal i s m, theft, and mi scon-
duc t on campus a nd o f f. 
The St udent Conduct a nd 
Gri evance Commi t t e e cannot 
condone such activi t y , and 
it will prosecute offend-
ers by recommendations of 
d ismis a l. 
NOVEMBER 8, 1968 
A financ i al breakdown 
of projected yearbook cost 
was present ed by Greg Al-
len, yearbook advisor . 
The SGA appropri ated $1750 
i n support of the 1968 
Phoenix . Action was taken 
on t he i nclusion of under-
graauate pictures , as the 
SGA voted t o include i n-
formal pi~tures of under-
grads in the clas sroom. 
Single "mugshots" of the 
seniors wi ll be i n the 
yearbook . The yearbook is 
scheduled for arrival be-
f ore April o f next year. 
NUMBER 9 
The SGA voted to appro-
pria t e a sum of $66.30 for 
t he ER Veterans Assoc i a -
t ion , after a request by 
Gene Leclair, ERVO Vice -
President. The itemized 
request asked for funds to 
he l p this new and g rowing 
o r ganization t o get rol-
ling. 
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tlu .. pr~iden.ts 
corn.er 
Once again Riddle stu-
dents really socked it to 
the locals. 211 pints of 
blood is a terrific re-
sponse to the Red Cross 
Blood Drive appeal. It'll 
be a long time before that 
gets beat, at l east until 
the bleed-in next trimes-
t er. There isn't much 
more I can say about it 
except to add my congratu-
lations along with the 
rest. It would have been 
nice if the coverage in 
the local pre ss was equal 
to what the Riddle bleed-
ers deserved, but the Red 
Cross personnel will be 
spreading the word that 
2RAI is u great asset to 
the l ocal area. 
There seems to be a 
g r eat deal of confusion 
and rumors floating around 
campus about a multitude 
of things from ashtrays to 
the computers . The point 
I would like to caution 
everyone about is that it 
is easy to start a rumor 
and jus t as easy t o find 
ou t something about rumors 
which is concrete . See 
your SGA representative . 
I f he doesn 't have the an-
swer, he has the best 
mea ns o f finding it. Re-
member, you e lected the 
SGA representatives - make 
use of them . 
~~or ~r:-r~ 
President 
.............................. 1 
t CIJLBHETll JEWl.l.:HS l 
t C.-rtifir·1l c;cmoloi.;isl .i 
al your s1:rvi cr 
Uiamonds \\-ah·llf's 
Jewelry Gifts 
~ dial 253·2171 
216 n. beach st. 
daytona beach fla. 
.l'H>++~ .............. ~ ........... 
A 'l'RIBUTE TO 
A STA FF MEMBER 
Now is the time to r ec -
ognize our active students 
on campus ! There are too 
f e w in this catego~y. 
Those who do put in their 
time on many staffs, com-
mit tees and studen t func -
tions should be given the 
p1•aise due them. 
The studen t I would 
Zike to put in the h i gh -
light is Cam McQuaid, r ec -
e nt past co - editor of the 
I NFORMER. ~am has done 
more than his share of 
work for the students and 
their newspaper . Only 
people on the INFORMER 
staff and those few who 
are closely related with 
our work know what I am 
speaking of. That is the 
reasor. for this article . 
Cam has spent many long 
hours i n the past year, 
building the INFORMER to 
its present status . Week-
ly articles such as SGA 
Briefs and various ~ditor­
iaZs have been written by 
him. His cartooning is 
one ~f t he biggest "eye 
catching " attractions . In 
brief, Cam is one of, if 
not the Most valuable mem-
ber this--newspaper, this 
staff , and this studer.t 
body has on its ' campus . 
I only hope I can fill 
the shoes of his persever-
a nce in student affairs , 
especially the INFORMER . 
This newspaper is growing 
f ast in size and popular-
ity , meaning only one 
thing - har der work by all 
and more active students 
such as Cam. 
Co - Edi tor 
Bob Nawrocki 
. .. llCIALIZINQ DRAG 6 RAC.ING ~QUl,-
&DllL.ROCK OU.lits . o ..... NMAU••111 
•••oc••• ff}~H; 253-8433 
DA OIL f •Hll'T~R• 
VIE .. TllX HALIB .... HO ::::~:~. /\ llQUlfO 
Rogers'• Speed Shop'• 
,,..., £ut1 •Of VOLUSIA A'll~U 
OWNH DAnOH'A N.t.CH •lA 
EMBRY-RIDDLh 
AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE 
MEMORANDUM 
To: SGA 
From: J .R. · Hunt 
President 
Subject: Dormitory Liv-
ing Conditions. 
Having lived in 
barracks, I ·know 
cadet 
that 
rooms can be kept clean, 
ordelry and presentable a~ 
all times by mandat e. I 
also know that t o live in 
a dormitory under condi-
tions where c leanliness, 
orderliness and living 
conditions are obtained by 
mandate causes frustration 
and resentment. 
It is not t he intention 
of your school administra-
tion to inflict controls 
upon dormitory residents 
by strict dormitory regu-
lations. Rather, it is 
hoped t hat through the 
auspices of the Student 
Government Association, 
dormitory councils or sim-
ilar student dominated 
groups will me~t to formu-
late reasonable guidelines 
to insure preservation of 
property, cleanliness, 
orderliness and living 
areas of which we can all 
be proud. 
Students, staff and 
others worked months to 
design a comfortable dorm-
itory. I have never seen 
any better on any campus. 
I submit that it is up to 
you as student residents 
to assume that responsi-
bility for insuring enjoy-
able living conditions by 
setting acceptable stan-
dards and enforcing reas-
onable rules, with the ad-
ministration available for 
counsel and guidance. 
I feel obliged to r e -
mind you that I ha'e as-
sumed the responsibility 
to HUD, which provided the 
money for the construction 
of the new dormitory, of 
protecting HUD's interest 
in the properL-y. I have 
HUNT'S LETTER CONTINUED 
HUNT 'S LETTER CON TINUED 
the same responsibi l ity 
for all other dormitories 
and buildings. I know 
t hat I cannot de l egate 
this r e sponsibility , but 
that I can del ega t e the 
au thority to respons ible 
people to ins u re protec-
tio n of prope r ty and in-
vestme nt while providing 
the best living conditions 
possib l e. 
I hereby offe r to you 
of the Student Government 
Association the opportuni -
ty to assume the authority 
fo r regulating dor mi t ory 
living conditions in ac-
cor dance with our r espon-
s ibi l itie s t o soc i e ty and 
each o the r . 
Will you accept thi s 
chaEenge? 
••••••• 
FOR SA LE: 
GA RA RD RECORD TURN TABLE 
MOD EL 70 TYPE I I 
EXCELLENT CO NDITION 
WITH REAL WALNUT WOOD 
BASE AND 45 RPM SP I NOLE 
$50 .00 
CONTACT REID $WARTZ 
BOX 742 
••••••• 
. , 
i \ 
BRENT BRUNS 
SGA REPRESENTAT IVE 
Brent Bruns is our SSA 
representative for this 
week . As hE~d of the Soc-
i al Functions Committee , 
Br en t has bee n kept very 
busy with a l l the " activi-
ties go ing on at Riddle. 
Bre nt came to Riddle i n 
September of 19 65 t o sat-
isfy his desire fo r a car-
eer i n avi ation. He is 
enrolled in Aeronauti cal 
E11g ineer ing and plans to 
graduate this December . 
Brent is from Fort 
Lauderdale , but now he and 
his wife live in Ormond 
Beach . When not &t school 
Brent is involve d in many 
activities . He works as a 
bartender at Sa n Remo and 
i t has been rumored that 
Brent make s better drinks 
than he does grades . Dur-
ing his idle time Brent 
e njoys surfing , playing 
the drums , and wood- work-
ing. 
GUY" E. ODU:D.l.I &CO .. INC. 
INSUR.ANGE - EOND.S 
EST.A.ELIS::H:ED l.920 
12 l. N. RIDGEVVOOD .A."VE . . 
D.A.-Y-TON.A. EE.A.C::H:. FL.A.. 
Telephone 252-3701. 
J.A-Y- .A.D.A.l.\l.LS. E :X:EC. V:F. 
G~N. :DI.I.AN .A.GER 
'competitive premiums on aircraft. 
automobile, cycles. life and. personal 
property coverages 
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OUR MONEY 'S WORTH 
BY CAM MCQUAID 
. The si tuation deve l op-
Lng with our facu lty is 
deplorable. There is much 
room for improvement in 
our instructional s taff . 
The admin i stration a ppears 
to b e placing a second 
priority o n the faculty , 
which in turn is hurting 
you as a student . Much of 
the critism advanced i s 
relevant a nd factual. and 
it deserves response' f r om 
the administrat:on . 
Many studcDts have c om-
mented t o the effect tha t 
they are not getting their 
money ' s worth at Embry-
Riddlc . Some students be-
lieve the institution is 
failing them in respect to 
the institutional objec-
tives . Is it not the 
first established ob j ec -
tive " to provide the 
t raining facilities , fac -
u lty, staff and equipmen t 
necessary t o afford quali -
fied students the oppor tu-
nity to acquire a high de-
g r ee of skill and prof es -
sional ism i n various avia-
tion discipl ines " ? (ER.AI 
~u l letin 19 68 - 69) ---rt 
would be a pity i f , in 
fact , the institution 
failed to fulfill this 
p rimary objective a nd r es -
ponsihi li ty . That objec-
tive may sound like a lot 
of idealis t mumbo- jumbo , 
bu t it is a pragmatic nec-
e s si ty to the student ' s 
education. 
The most important l i nk 
in our institution ' s ob-
jective is the " faculty-
student " r e lations hip. To 
quote William Burte , writ-
ing for the NEA Journal : 
"The student is still the 
e n d product of our schools 
and t he teacher is the 
shaping t ool . Therefo=e 
the student- instruc t or re-
lationship i s the key fac -
tor in education, and ev-
e rything e lse is secon-
d ary - a s i mple fact , and 
yet one that is overlooked 
in the heat of debate ove= 
peripheral matter~ " 
Is our administr ation 
hiring the be st instruc-
tors? Are they checking 
the qualifications and ef-
fectiveness of our present 
f&~ulty? This leads to a 
final question : Are y ou 
getting your money's 
worth? 
CONTI NUED NEXT PAGE 
HAPPINESS IS .... . ..... ..•. 
out of the questio n 
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OUR MONEY'S WORTH - CONT, 
If your a nswer is " no" , 
yo u shoul d produce your 
evide nce t o t he departme n t 
heads , deans, administra-
t or s and your SGA repr e -
s e a t ati ves. Spe ak out! 
Dcn ' t le t any s i tuation 
develop t hat might j eopar-
dize your educational suc-
cess or the ins t itution's 
fu t ure . 
FROM THE SUGGESTION BOXES 
EDITED BY RAY LOEHNER 
To the Editor, 
1 ) I would l ike to 
t hank the INFORMER and Dr. 
Sain for publi shing the 
final exam schedul e. But 
what happened to the 9:50 
a.m . class that meets 
Tuesdav and Thursday? I 
h9pe lt mean s that we 
don't have an exam, since 
9:50 wasn ' t listed . 
2) Tha t new sidewal k i n 
front of the l i brar y s ure 
looks great. Too bad you 
can ' t use it without a 
life r aft. 
Mi ke Bar on 
Ed . Sinae your> a lass 
falls in between two per>-
iods , your> instr>uatol" will 
have the option of ahoos -
ing the eal"lier> OJ" later 
alass exam sahedule time . 
We ' ve had a gr>eat deal 
of aomments about the ne~ 
sidewalks , not all favor> -
able. One that should 
have been t aken into aon -
s ider>ation was the width . 
Have you walked down it 
while talking to another 
student and had someone 
aomi ng towar>ds you fr>om 
the oppo s ite di r>eatio n? 
Someone has to hit the 
dir> t . 
I nformer , 
We have a sligh t pro-
t e s t to reg i s t e r wi t h you. 
This occur red last wee k 
when our col lege math 
class t ook a n a l gebra 
test . We ha d typ i ca l al-
g ebra problems on t h e t e s t 
a nd it wa sn ' t very diffi-
cult. We wer e t o solve 
for "x" . Some o f t he 
prob l ems were s o easy that 
y ou d i d n 't e ven need to 
wor k them out . You could 
; s ee the ans we r plain as '1 \ a_a~. 
Yesterday we got the 
tests back with all those 
easy problems marked in-
correct. The teacher had 
wri tten on the test , "Show 
Wor k " . She had never 
stated this b efore we took 
the test. We all had the 
corre ct answers , but had 
not shown any work. As a 
resu l t, half the class 
failed. In some cases, 
people got an "F : instead 
of a " C " or u B11 • Correct 
answers , but no work ! She 
never, a t a ny time, t o l d 
us to shQw our work. 
What can be done about 
this injus tice? On the 
next test , we shall s how 
our work , but what about 
this last one? Should we 
be penalized simply be-
cause the problems were so 
easy and because the tea-
cher forgot to tell us t o 
show our work? 
Thank you , 
Basic College Math 
Cl ass 
P . S. We all t hink that 
this t e a c her is an excel-
lent one, but we feel she 
has erred t remendously . 
Ed . You have a l"easonab l e 
instr>uator> who will. be 
glad to talk to any of hel" 
students about this pr>ob-
lem . The best th ·ing to do 
is go to he r> offiae and 
e x pla-in the situation . In 
this way , the instr>uator> 
will be better> abl e to see 
the ail"aumstanaes . 
••••••••• 
HAPPINESS IS . . ..... .. .. .. . 
SSENIPPAH spe lled backwards 
Dear Informer, 
A little reply to our 
immigrant friend who does-
n ' t think Daytona is free. 
First, in dealing 
with any police officer 
you must use l ittle c om-
mon t hings cal led polite-
ness and courteousness. 
In my t~ree dealings 
with the Daytona Beach DP 
I have shown the respect 
tha t the "me n in blue" de -
serve . I ' ve a lso been 
treated i.n the same ma.nner 
with which I treat them. 
So far I have recieved one 
ticket for 10 over when it 
could have easily been 
r eck l ess dr i v ing and driv-
ing under the influence . 
CONTINUED 
Seniors a nd April grad-
uates : photographs are 
being taken at Bell ' s Stu-
dios, Volusia Avenue , Day-
tona Beach now . Make your 
appointment before Novem-
be r 22 . 
*••• . "•• • • .. 68-69 PHOEN IX 
ON S.~LE NOW 
IN THE 
STUDENT CENTER 
68-69 PHOEN IX 
$5 ,00 FULL PRICE 
$2,00 DE POS IT 
RESERVE YOUR COPY NOW! 
. * ********** 
Perma .. Press ~laeks daeket~ ~ 
Hathaway Eagle And ~rrow 
Perma• Press Shirts 
Lord 
de ff 
Sweaters 
· ~·· ·: ~ ..
WIA' ~ '"'wNl<J;~·-• 
Leonardo 
Strassl 
Kah• 
Hart Sehaffnor_.And Marx Clothe• 
DEAR INFORMER CONTINUED 
Form your last para-
grahp, it appears that 
this has happened three 
other times in the past. 
Man, you are in a base-
ball country - three times 
and you're out ..... d on't 
push yo ur luck . 
If I'm wrong and thi s 
has only happe ned once but 
because of this one time 
you have been to cour t 
three times I would say 
you have suffered lega l 
detriment and ask t ha t you 
don't judge the Police De-
partment of the rest of 
the states and cities by 
the acti ons of one or two 
pol i ce office r s. 
There are 
couple of bad 
full barrel. 
a lways a 
apples in a 
Name Wi thheld 
Ed . Thi s par t icu lar si t u -
a tio n is a littl e unu sua l 
since the laws are not 
c learly stated and also 
the dealings with police , 
ma y ha v e compounded the 
problem . Ive hope every -
t hing will get straighten-
e d OU t . 
It saddens me to r e call 
a conversati on with my 
oldest ·son , John, who is 
now in his first year of 
grade school, after paying 
a visit to daddy's school . 
You t ry to answer h i s 
last statement, because 
the conversation went 
something like this: 
J ohnny: Daddy , how many 
kids go t o this s chool? 
Father: None, Johnny. 
This is a college and that 
means a sdhool fo r grown-
ups. 
John: Do all the people 
that go here are as old as 
you, Daddy? 
Dad: Well, they 
be 26, but they 
grown-ups like 
Daddy . 
After a visit 
a few classrooms 
typical bathrooms 
P.S. 
may not 
are all 
Mommy ant.I 
through 
and the 
stop for 
Have yo•J bought your 
68-69 Phoenix yearbook -
do so now, the publisher 
must know by December 1st. 
all s i x year old boys , he 
said : 
"Dad dy , if all t he peop-
le that go here are grown-
ups , why do they write and 
d r aw o n their desks and on 
t he bathroom wa l l?" 
"Wha t? " 
"Our t eacher told us 
that only bad childre n 
draw o n desks and wal l s . " 
"Well, Johnny, maybe we 
have some bad children in 
college. " 
"But, Daddy, you said 
college was for grown-ups ~ 
Jerry Brandt 
Ed . It g e ts proetty bad 
when a six yea r- old has to 
po i nt out the chi ldish at-
titudes of some of the 
matu 1•e student s at s ahooi. 
(I use the wo rod "matur e " 
wi th some ques tion . ) The 
wro it i ng on the desks r e -
flect the average me n t a l i-
t y o f the s t ude n t s a nd al -
so t hei r- de s i r e to l e arn 
any th i ng s i nce I doubt _if 
the y c a n wri te graff~t ~ 
and lis ten at the same 
time . Th i s t a ke s t oo 
much th inki ng . 
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A LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
FROM GENERA L WILLIAM 
SPR UANCE 
What ' s in it for me ? 
You might ask if I put 
the bite on you or your 
pa r e nts f ot a contribution 
to the ERAI Building Fund . 
My fa t her and I contri-
buted t o the university I 
attended , which along with 
other contribut i ons , rais-
ed the quality o f the fac-
ilitie s and the quality of 
the instruction and the 
q ua lity of the students to 
a point whe r e he admitted-
ly cou ldn ' t p~ss the en-
trance exams when I was an 
undergraduate; a nd now 
ne ither c ould I . Although 
my scholastic achievement 
was barely d e gree qualify-
i ng in a very easy field , 
the prestige of my d iploma 
f r om that university has 
been the decisive factor 
in o pening doors of oppor-
tunity for career advance-
ment over my contemporar-
ies . so put the bite on 
pop, like my son put the 
bite on me , and remember , 
if he hates taxes like I 
do , he will welcome the 
chance to invest something 
TO TH~ ED fTOR CONTINUED 
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SIGMA PHI DELTA 
BY BOB NAWROCKI 
Thi~ past week has been 
a hectic one for Sigma Phi 
De lta members as well as 
for the brothers of the 
other f raternal organiza-
tions on campus. All have 
bee n concerned with im-
proving relationships be -
t wee n all three groups. 
The Inter-Fraternity 
Council is off to a good 
start aga in, from what I 
have heard. All indica-
tions point to a strong 
council being set up in 
the near future . The 
presidents and vice-presi-
d ents of each group will 
meet regularly at alter-
nate fraternity houses to 
discuss inter-fraternity 
relations . Let's all work 
f or the success of this 
venture. 
I would like to compli-
ment the Social Functions 
Committee of the SGA for 
putting on a real good 
Bar-B-Q last Saturday. 
There was plenty of food 
and no one should have 
gone home hungry. The 
food lines flowed freely 
and no snags were encoun-
tered. Our appreciation 
goes out to all those stu-
dents and SGA members who 
worked or otherwise con-
tributed their services 
for a good outcome. 
No ideas for a "Greek 
Week" as yet, but I'm 
still waiting. This is 
one affair on a campus 
harboring "Greeks" which 
should not be overlooked. 
It is a "fun time" for all 
brothers and students com-
bined . 
The SGA sponsored Blood 
Drive hel d Friday, Novem-
ber lat, was a great suc-
cess. A total of 212 
pints were acquired from 
Embry-Riddle students . 
This was a fine showing 
which topped our last 
drive by almost 100 pints . 
I ncluded ir. this 212 were 
brother• of Sigma Phi Del-
t a . Well over 50 per cent 
of our group contributed 
to th• cause. Every one 
wa1 a1toni1hed at the out-
CONT. NEXT PAGE 
PI SIGMA PHI 
BY RICHARD COOK 
It has be en our po lic y 
not t o s chedule fraterni~v 
functions on t he s ame 
weeke nd as the SGA func -
tions . We adhered to tha t 
poli cy this pa st weeke nd 
and consequ8n t ly it has 
been a r e lative ly quie t 
week. 
Most of t he bro thers 
got toge ther at t he b ar-b-
q and fratPrnized. The 
brothe rs and dates had a 
good time s t e pping on sand 
spurs and cha sing sand 
c rabs . 
We broke the patter n. 
For the first time this 
trimester none of our 
bro thers won a !ly prizes . 
Ray Palant used part of 
his first prize won at the 
dance. He took his date 
to the Hawaiian Inn Res-
taurant. Marty Pegalow 
sti ll has not used his 
third place prize, dinner 
at the San Remo . 
Sunda y was air show day 
for s e veral of the broth-
ers. Larry Grondzki and 
his fiancee, Barb, and 
yours truly and best girl 
Linda drove down to t he 
Kissimmee Airs how to watch 
Bob Hoover among others. 
Mr. Hoover put on a tre-
mendous show, .first in a 
camouflaged P-51 then in 
a "Shrike" Commande r. The 
display in the latter air-
craft was amazing, includ-
ing barrel rolls with an 
e ngine feathered. 
CONT. NEXT PAGE 
DIAMOND 
I BRIDAL 
HEADQUARTERS 
Since 1947 
ALPHA ETA RHO 
BY RAY LEE 
Greeti ngb fr om Eps ilon 
Rho c hap t e r o f the p rof es-
s i onal avi a tion f raterni t y 
Al pha Eta Rho . We wer e 
ver y g l ad t o see a ll o f 
our fell0w s t ud e nts t his 
weekend at the Bar-B-Q a nd 
a ir show. I t s eemed a s if 
e veryone was e nj oying 
themsel ves . We would l ike 
t o tha nk t he p l edges f or 
p r ovi d ing l i ttle items 
such as table c lot hs, 
wa i ter servi c e , c l aa n- up 
ser vice , e t c . at the ba r-
b-q. Bel i eve it or not , 
we the b r o t her s do no t let 
t hese items go unroticed. 
I t i s a s hame tha t yo u 
pledges could not en joy 
t he f i ne "Spodey Odeys " 
t ha t were availab l e f o r a 
shor t period of time , t hey 
were r e a lly gr eat. 
On Sund ay , prac tic ally 
the e nti r e f r a ternity a t-
t e nded the a ir show . we 
hope you a ll had a c hance 
to tal~ with Ron Devoy, 
who wa s in c harge of the 
public r elations s ection 
for Embry- Riedle . We 
woul d like t o t hank h i m 
f o r h is time and t he out-
standing j ob he did d uring 
the t wo days of the show. 
Th is coming weekend our 
chapt er has rece i ved a 
special inv itation to vis-
it the Air Traffic Control 
facilities in Hilliard, 
Florida. We are looking 
forward to see ing one of 
our brothers, Charle s Dur-
ham, who is 11m1 employed 
there a s a controller. 
CONT. NEXT PAGE 
CHINA 
• le"o• · 0 ~ hrd • ••rtl 
Ot ull1n · Wed1wnnd • a,.4t· FN1CltH• 
• fS)'T'HU•• • RtJll 
WtruUtt· '•cU~ 
255-1468 
150 S. HACH 
SIGMA PHI ' DEL'l'A con~. 
come, e s pecially the Red 
Cross . Thanks again to· 
al l who gave. 
That ' s about i t for 
th i s week, students and 
Greeks , from Sigma Phi 
Delta - THE PROFESSIONALS. 
PHI SIGMA PHI cont . 
Thi s week we will be 
working closely with Sigma 
Phi Delta t o fix the par-
ticulars for our upcoming 
dance . Right now it looks 
like we wil l have a live 
band with a limited number 
of ourside invitations be-
ing extended. I will k e ep 
you informed . 
The two fraternities 
are also l ooking into oth-
er functions we might mu-
tually sponsor. 
Hel l week is coming in 
the no t - distant t uture. 
Keep an eye out for our 
pledges. 
See you on campus! 
ITALIAN, AMERICAN 
CUISINE 
~ RIYIWI IESTAIJIANT 
HOUH I ro JI rJJ. OAILr ANO SU#OAJ" 
CtOSlO '40HOA1 
COCITAIL LOUHGI 
U.NilUIT rACIUTIIS 
~ 252-1357 El 
JUNTY OF NH rAlll~ • 11'0 S. D.ID5EWOOO A'fL 
ALPHA ETA RHO cont . 
Study hard, students, 
but take some time to have 
a little fun . See y ou 
ne xt week. Embry-Riddle ' s 
o nly profess ional aviation 
fraternity, Alpha Eta Rho . 
I would like to cong~a­
tula t e all of my f e llow 
f raternity brothers as 
well as our pledges in the 
fine job t hey did on Fri-
d ay in the blood- drive . 
Every ma n who c o uld pos-
sibly q uali f y gave h is 
pint. Friday evening af-
t e r the wee kly trip to the 
laundromat , it looked as 
if ever ybouy was trying 
very hard to r e gain w!"lat 
they had lost with a pint 
of a different sort, how-
ever. 
PHOENIX 58-69 
The 68 - 69 Phoenix i s on 
its wa y! After a stormy 
start the Yearbook Staff 
has assemb l ed and now the 
machinery is in ful l gear. 
The staff members are do-
ing their best to make the 
68 - 69 Phoenix the best ev-
er . A limit has been set 
as to the number of year-
books t o be sold. So hur-
ry before the supply runs 
out. Sales are on now in 
the Student Center . There 
is a bonus included with a 
purchase of the 68 - 69 
Phoenix ... if you pay th2 
full purchase price of 
$5.00 y ou wi l l receiv e 
last years ' '6 7 Phoenix 
free . If you can not af-
ford the $5.00 now, just 
put down a $2 . 00 deposit 
and reserve yourself a 
copy of the 68- 69 Phoenix . 
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AIR SHOYI HIGHLIGHTED 
BY 
THUNDERB IRDS 
The Kissimmee Rotary 
Club h e ld its ' ~nnual "Air 
Fair" at Kissimmee Airport 
this pas t weekend. The 
s how was highlighted by 
the Air Force ' s "Thunde r-
birds" and fea tured a sky-
diving exh i bitio n, a n im-
pressive ground d isplay 
and an e xcellent aerobatic 
show. 
The feature performers 
along with the "Thunder-
birds" include d Bob Hoover 
i n his P-51 Mustang and 
"Shrike Commander " , Bevo 
Howard i n a Buecker Jung-
me i s ter ( ?) , the comedy 
antics of Captain Dick 
Schram, the Flying Profes-
sor, a nd the feminine 
touch of Mary Gaffney in a 
Pitt Special. Also in the 
air was an F-9 5 Bearcat , 
the l as t prope lle r driven 
fighter built, a nd a "Cit-
abria" fiown by Jim Hol-
land. 
The show r a n ooth Sat-
urday and Sunday under 
clear , warm skies , a nd its 
quality i s prove n by the 
thousands of spe ctators 
who both drove and f l ew to 
Kissimmee Airport to see 
i t. 
GOING NORTH THANKSGIV-
ING VIA DC-3 - THE FLAG-
SH J P DAYTONA BEACH WILL 
DEPART DAB WEDNESDAY, NOV-
EMB ER 27 FOR PHI LAD ELPHIA 
AND NEWARK, N, J , RETURN-
I NG SUNDAY , DECEMBER 1. 
TIC KETS AVA ILABLE AT DAY-
TONA BEACH AV IAT ION NOW , 
ON LY A FEW LEFT, 
sporl$ 
WRESTLING 
Las t year, the Eagie 
mat-men made the ir first 
run at the state champion-
ship. The tournament in 
Gainesvil le taught the 
fledgling team a number of 
va luable lessons. This 
year the e ntire varsity 
t e am will return to put 
these l essons into prac-
tice. 
Five lettermen will re-
turn, including juniors, 
Marc Natha~son, Greg Mil-
nar, and Jim Eckenrode. 
Sophcmores Sob Nezzo a nd 
Gary Anderson will a l so 
return . 
Most of last year's 
power was in the low and 
middle weight classes . 
This could prove to be a 
problem unle ss some new 
talent c a n be found in the 
heavy we i ght department. 
The athletic department 
and Dean Spears are nego-
t ia ting wi th DBJC for the 
use of their mats . This 
would solve many of the 
team' s practice problems. 
Al l students interested 
in trying out for the team 
should sign up in the Aca-
demic Building or contact 
Russ Troe!! i n the locke r 
rccm . 
FRUSTRATION IS ... a l e t-
ter that starts out "Dear 
John" 
SOCCER SCUTTLE 
Last 
noon 
Eagles 
BY ED POTTER 
Wednesday 
(Oct.cber 9) 
c l e aned 
after-
the 
hous2 
Against Stetson ' s "Ha t-
ters. " Although they 
scored f irs t early in the 
game , the scor e at half-
time was o urs Two - One 
tha nks to Do n Yorke and 
the Roa-Ilocnc t eam . 
~~e game re-opened with 
some unusua l cheers from 
our cheerleaders , decked 
o ut in their new blue a nd 
gold uniforms . Aga in De n 
Yorke slammed a goa l pas t 
the ir goalie. In the last 
quarter, Ramon Roa t eamed 
up wi th Joe Fabulish to 
score the fi na l goa l giv-
ing the Eagles a well des -
e rved Four - One v ictory . 
Our boys r ea lly played a 
strong game . 
Coach Mansfield reminds 
you all about the upcoming 
game at Saint Leo's this 
Saturday af ternoon a t 2 :00 
p.m. The team wi ll l e ave 
at 11:00 a .m., i f you want 
to drive over meet at 
building 34. 
v--~~~~~?X1:~"""~:~~-\·~ 
UAl'TONA~S 
l.t:AUING l'HOTO 
SHOl'S 
.'i' IVf ANICAMERJ. SHOPS INC. 
...  
919 volusla ave. 
lfellalr plaza 
i/; daytona heaeh fie. 
~_.Wl••i'aii..i\i 
Elv.rER""Y"-RIDDLE S.A.ILING 
CLUE 
Sk:ipper·s c orner BY WALT CANTRELL 
I hope everyone has re-
cei ved their notice in the 
mail by now . We hope this 
will answer many of the 
questions about the club. 
We hope we have been able 
to reach everyone in 
school v i a these l etters, 
INFORMER, or otherwise. 
The weekend was spent 
doing a little cleaning of 
o ur new boat plus a a fter-
noon o f sailing . I also 
enjoyed watching the Flor-
ida-wide Starfish Regatta 
sponsored by the Halifax 
River Sailing Association. 
It was held at Wilder's 
Cut on the Halifax Ri ver. 
Wilder' s Cut is located 
just east of WROD studios 
on Beach Str eet . We hope 
to sail there every other 
weekend if possible . 
That's 
now . 
about it for 
HAPPINESS IS . . .. the 
Ridd l e campus under 6" of 
snow . 
••••••••• 
l>ON Hl/M l'llHEY:s 
M El\'S SHOI' 
•••• 
l6f1 N. BEACH ST. 
·· u ow ntown Day tona .. 
•e• 
l>a y tona\ 1111.,,1 
1·oi11plf't1· "''"'k of 
men\ fa,,11 ion,. 
••• 
machine washable/dryable 
LINKS STITCH 
SWEATER 
BLENDEDby •• 
'13~#l WINTUK 
ORLON * 
& WOOL 
•• 
•• 
B·t'il i> C:: l ~: 
W•nt.i• O· .. ~ .ic·. c 
.:5 -_ 'II ;. :.r-: 
fcrc .J• t h u:uud 
,., 
l\ 
I 
1. 
.Jf >> i 
\~it ! 
••• 
Knits are hig ibis year! 
••••••••• 
TELL THEM RIDDLE SENT YOU 
McCormick 's Men's Wear 
westgate shopping center 
The Dayto na Beac h popular brands 
S!Jorts Car Club is s po n- popular prices 
soring an autc cross on 
November 10th . l\n auto 128 north nova rd ~ 
c:?:oss is an open cou::-s e daytona beach, f/a 
·run against the clock . h /2 7810 ., P one c - 'ffll6crll1 ,,, 
Practi ce wil l tal:e place '-----'"----·-------
at 10 a . rn . Registratio n 
will close at 1 p . m. wi t h 
t he time r uns beginning a t 
12 p.m . The course i s s e t 
up at Samsula Airport in 
Spruce Cr eek. Trophies 
for bes t t i me wi ll be pre-
sen ted wi th a dash plaque 
for all en tries. A $15 
gif t certificate wi ll a l so 
be ra ff led . Embry-Ridd l e 
students are very welcome 
as participants . 
HAPPINESS IS ..... ... .. . . . . 
Salt and peppe r shakers 
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GUTTER TALK 
BY GIL GAUTHIER 
Yo u ' ve proba bly heard 
t he o ld s ay i ng "One p i c -
ture js wor th a t housand 
word s ". We ll , t his week , 
GUTTER TALK b rings yo u a 
couple tho usand words in 
the fo rm of a few p i ctures 
t a ke n during las t wee k ' s 
compe t i tion. 
Nex t week ' s INFORMER 
wil l aga in b r i ng yo u the 
r esults of the competition 
Hal i fax Lanes . 
ODDOODOOD DOOODDDDODODDDDOODDOOO D DDOO 
~ MAKE OUT YOUR FLIGHT PLAN ~ 
o TO AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS o g ON THE 726 RADIAL OF ~ 
o NORTH BEACH STREET o g TOJCH DOWN AND GET OUR FREE MULTI CHECK g 
TH E CENTER OWNE D BY COMMERCIAL PILOTS AND MECHANICS , O 
0 Dll PAMF ILE AND GEORRE ANDEWEG O g FLYING APACHE N/.107 [.] 
['.] 1C% DISCOlll\JT TO FP.A I STllnFNTS \o/ ITH In CARn 0 
0 ONE DAY SERVICE-WRITTEN NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE-FREE TOWI NG 0 
0 0 
o WORLD'S LARGEST TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS o 
DDDDDDDD DDDODDOODDDOODDDDOOOOOOODOOD 
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BAND ITS WIN CHAMPIONSHIP 
Sunday, October 27th , 
the Bandits and the Bom-
bers p l ayed the champion-
s hip game . The g a me was 
forced in t o overtime be-
cause of a 6-6 tie at the 
completion of regular game 
time. After 20 minutes of 
play the Band its s c ored on 
a 4 yard run by quarte r-
back Al Middlestaff. Co n-
gratulations should be 
g i ven to both captains a nd 
t heir t eams on an e xce p-
tional game . 
HAPPINESS IS .. . .. .. . ..... . 
Model airplanes in the 
bookstore 
HAPPINESS IS ... .... . ... . . . 
A cheerful hello from one 
of the De:rns 
HAPPINESS IS ...... . . . . .. . . 
The News - Journal with a l l 
the news that ' s fit to 
pr int 
HAPPINESS IS . ... . ... .. .. . . 
A doctor without Blue 
Cross & Blue Shield get-
ting his bi l l from the 
hospital 
HAPPINESS IS . .. . .. . . .. . .. . 
Returning to Emb~y-Riddle 
for your ATR 
HAPPINESS IS . . .... .. • ..... 
No more political ads on 
TV 
AIR SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
TO: Instructors 
FROM: Department Head 
SUBJECT: Instructor of 
the Month . 
The Departme nt salutes 
Mr . Don Bundy as " INSTRUC-
TOR OF THE MONTH " for Oc-
tober. 
The award is based o n 
the fol l owing outstand ing 
parts of Mr. Bundy ' s pres-
entation: 
l. Paraphrasing of r efer-
ence information was easy 
to hear and understand. 
2. All information impar-
ted wcs current. 
3. Mr. Bundy used 
pleta sentences a nd 
accept able English . 
com-
very 
4 . Preparation was 
viously thorough. 
ob-
5 . Mr. Bundy displayed 
very fine physical poise 
and bearing . 
6. He used t he technique 
of pausing ~ moment before 
answering studen ':. que~­
tions . This e nabled hi~ 
to orryanize his thoughts 
and give satisfactory an-
swer s . 
Mr . Bundy participates 
in Civil Air Patrol acti-
vities on a volunteer bas-
i s in hi s spare time . We 
appreciate his e ffort s in 
CAP as well as in the Ai r 
Science Department . 
As " INSTRUCTOR OF THE 
MONTH " for October , Mr . 
Bundy may keep the beauti-
ful piston ash tray unti l 
December lst. 
The INFORMER ' S I nspired 
Achievement of Benef icient 
Relation s Aw~rd for the 
last week of October goes 
out to Dean Spears for his 
magnanimous letter to some 
three hundred odd students 
concerning non-payment of 
s c hool fees. The l etter 
was so stated as to nur-
ture the warm and glowing 
relations which exist be-
t~een the students and the 
Dean. The kind: ing com-
passion and admirable wis-
dom in this lette r dictate 
that the Inspired Achjeve-
ment of Beneficient Rela-
tions """Award be presented 
~ean-5°pears. It is 
long overdu~ ( ~ot unlike 
some students' fees) , and 
thank you , Dean Spears ! 
HAPPINESS IS ..... . . . . .... . 
211 pints of blood 
FRUSTRATION IS ... 5 exams 
on the same day . 
HAPP I NESS IS . .. 
one more weekend 
Hawaii. 
.sur fing 
only in 
HAPPINESS IS . .the 
nurse catching a cold . 
HAPPINESS IS .... Clyde 
the campus cop with a 
broken pencil. 
HAPPINESS IS . . a 
cheerful i1el lo from a Day-
tona Beach g ir l . 
FRUSTRATION IS. .Some 
jerk trying to light your 
girl ' s cigarette when your 
lighter is out of f l uid. 
HAPPINESS IS . .. your girl 
friend ' s father the Chief 
Pilot for Eas t ern Ai r 
Lines. 
loovooCo~:oo~:;;do~~; A'ero Club 
= Cessna 150's 
$ 9.00 Per Hour 
ALSO 
Mooney Exec. Apache .. Cardinal 17 7 
Commander ·Aviation Inc. i Ormond Beach Airport 677 6650 
f.000~0!0!ooo~o~~~:!ooo:Oo~C~g~:o~o0.~~~~o~!oo~~~~orrinrl ~ 
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TIOGA VS STUDENT IN 
CHAMPI ONSHIP PLAYOFF 
BY FRANK ALEXANDER 
La dies ! a nd Ge n t l emen! 
1 5 rounds of f r ustrat i o n 
fo r t he Ch ampi o n s h ip of 
the Wor ld ! ! I n t h e right 
corne r, wearing dir t y Le-
v i s a nd T- s h irt ... t he 
c ha ll e n ger , at 180 pou nds 
.. . THE STUDENT ! ! 
HOORAY !! 
And in t his corner , 
wearing the t a n me t al cas-
i ng at 26 5 pounds , the 
Champeen of the Wor l d . 
Tioga . . . Sandwi ch . . 
Machine ! ! 
BOO ! ! 
The f i ghters step t o 
t he cen ter of the r i ng for 
t he r eferee ' s instr uc-
tions . 
11 0 . K . , men, you ' r e 
a ware of the rul es ... no 
pul l ing o ut p l ugs . .. no 
s e r ving r ancid sandwi c h es , 
and when I t e ll you t o 
b r eak , l e t ' s keep i t 
c l ean , o . k . ? Now get back 
t o your corne r s and l e t ' s 
h ave a goo d f i ght ." 
The fighters are in t he 
cente r of the ring . . t h e 
r eferee p uts 35 cents into 
t he ma ch i ne . . . and h e r e 
we go wi th r ound one ! : 
The studer.t circles s lowl y 
t o h i s l eft , l ook i ng for 
a n opening . .. Tioga Sand-
wi ch Mach ine i s war y . .. 
OH! The student make s a 
v i ciou s g r a b a t the Ha m 
and Swi ss Window ! ! ! The 
machine counters wi th a 
wicked h a mburger wi ndow . 
Kaw t he student l e a d s with 
a foo t to t he side ... the 
mac hine fends it off e a s -
ily . . . a nd t he y clinch. 
"O. K. ! Br eak !" And t h e y 
break c l eanly . The stu -
dent now bo bbing and weav-
ing to a voi d getting 
trapped with a Tubby P iz-
z a burge r c ombinat ion . 
HOORAY ! ! 
Now you a ll k no w ~hat 
t his c o u l d n ' t possibly 
happ en ! Who e v e r hea rd o f 
a figh t b e t wee n a s tudent 
and a mach ine? Who ever 
saw a machine get knocked 
ou t ? Thn t ' s silly , a nd 
b e s i d es , we ALL know , t he 
s t udent neve r wins. 
HAPPI NESS IS . . . having 
an acci dent- free week o n 
t h e f l ight l ine . 
BLOCU DONORS 
DRIPPING ~JITH 
SPIRIT 
BY GARY ANCERSON 
Tha t tiffie of year has 
come a nd gone aga i n . Of 
course I 'm speaking o f the 
mid- trimester blood drive. 
Did you ever notice hew it 
a lways seems to fa ll on or 
near Ila llowe en? 
On blood drive day , 
usually make myse lf as 
scarce as poss ible . Un-
forLurately , this year I 
picked the same hiding 
place as four SCA repr0-
S P. ri l:.~t.i ves . 
"Wna t a r e you g uy s uo-
ing crawl inq around under 
th e licr ary·,· " 
"We mi ght ask you the 
same thing . " 
The y dragged me i n t o 
t he Stude nt Center to a 
Red Cress nurse who l ooked 
scrreth i ng l ike Bela Lagosi 
except for the mustache . 
Se l a never qrew one . 
" llave you ever had mal-
aria , cancer , yellow fev-
er , bubonic plague , or 
dragon mouth? " she asked . 
11 Yes , yes , yes er y es ,'' 
I answered . 
" !lave y o u died with i n 
the past 30 da~s? " 
"Ko. " 
"O.K. , you' 11 do , lay 
down ." 
"What seems to te tf>e 
probl~rn , ~ursa ? ' ' 
"There ' s no blaou com-
ing cu t . 11 
"Maybe i f yo•• tock tr.e 
~cedlG cu t of the notebook 
and put it in my a rm ycu'6 
get better results. " 
"Yo u wise off again , 
kid , a nd I ' m soir.q tc d0 
i t t he 0 l d way . " · 
" Oh , wha t ' s that? " 
" I stick a pin in ycur 
juglar vei n a nu sta nd 
t her e with a pan ." 
" I ' 11 r er.«:rr·ber tr.a t. 
I notjce that you don ' t 
seem to do t his as a pro-
fessicn: , r,urse , •t1hat Co 
ycu do with the other 364 
day s a year? " 
'' I sh0ot darts . " 
HONDA t-KAWASAKI 
SALES • SERVICE • RENTALS 
HUGE SELECTION OF 
PARTS & ACCESSORIES 
NORTON 
.. ::".~~.:·~~ .. 1255-1424 I 1.4CTOllY TllAIHIO MECHAH/C-1 OAY Sl llV /CI 
BIKES AND -CYCLES CO. 
812 M. BEACH 
+•+• t+++++++++++++••~++ ... ++t+++++••~~~~~~~~~ 
... ~ 
i I•~· I I 
: ::: :t DAVTONA'S FOREIGN CAR PIT STOP :; 
... O SERVICE BY SPECIALISTS O .., : : :t 2500 ACCESSORY AND PA RT ITEM S :t 
.., IN STOCK i i e SEMPERIT T IRES e ; 
:t 561 N. RIDGEWOOD 2 53 -7751 · i 
:++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++++++++••~· .... +•+•+• 
Partially-ba ked Ideas 
by IFlDJSA ll!. 
The Daytona Beach Ne w s -
Jo urnal printed a n artic le this 
Sunday b lasting Embry-Riddle 
for rewarding la r g e contribu-
t o r s o f m o ney to the build in g 
fund by naming a building a fte r 
the donor . I r ea lly don' t know 
i f it i s naive te on the part o f 
the News - Journa l o r i f they 
just s a w this a s another oppo r -
tunity to treat ERA! w i th a n -
othe r exa mple of their s ele c t -
ive editoria l polic y . Accidents 
and a r rests at E.RAI a r e a lwa ys 
w e l l covered b y the N - J, b u t 
the rea l ly important things l i ke 
one smal l school g i v ing 211 
pin ts of b lood rate d onl y a pic -
tur e with a fo ur li n ~ c a ption. 
But this i s no t goi n g to b e 
an indic tm e nt of the N -J. I 
w ould like to poin t o ut to that 
p:>per that it is not a po licy 
unique to ERA! to na me bui ld -
ing s and labs a fter the people 
who dona te money to tile s c hoo l 
for that purpos e . Nea rly ever y 
school in the country ha s s imi-
lar policie s . It is my fea r that 
perhaps the s chool ha sn't c a r -
rie d the po licy fa r enoug h. As 
the s y stem stands, you need to 
contribu te at least $1,000 just 
to g et your name on a room in 
a dorm. O ne thousand dolla r ; 
is just a little o ut of r each for 
me and m os t o the r s tudetn s . If 
the s choo l would agree to a -
" 'ard s m a lle r donors, perhaps 
the following schedule wou ld be 
w orth c on s id e r i n g . A $ 100 
g if t shou ld be good for ha ving 
one's n a m e put on a brass 
plaque a bo ve a r es troom door. 
F ifty dollars wou ld g et a drink-
in g founta in named a fter a stu -
dent. A mere $10 would ha ve 
one's nam e burned into a clo-
set door in the dorm. F or$ 5, 
a sum that s urel y any student 
could afford, a lab drawer in 
the c h emistry lab wi l l car ry 
his name embossed on a Dymo 
tape. 
S o liciting $100,000 donors 
is fine , b u t the school is mis-
' sing the boat by ig noring the 
p otential hu'ldreds of small do-
nors. I wish the building fund 
the best of luck on their cam-
paign. 
FRUSTRATION IS .. . .. ... ... . 
bullet-proof glass in the 
.Tioga machines-
HEW ""' USED 
su~s BOUGHTo,~D 
'tt For the HUNTER 
-tf For the TARGET SHOOTER 
-tr For HOME PROTECTION 
THE AREA'S MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
OF GUNS OF ALL KINDSI 
.. ~£!!!~,~""" 
607 VOLUSIA AVENUE 
DAYTONA HACH, FLORIDA 
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.Johnson's Sewing Machines & Stereos 
• 
'LI I Il l ·.'l:!i0 .... w .. •lra1i.:ht .1ml l 1i.: 1 .1 w~. fn r~.ird 
11r rt'\l'f "• "'11h ""'' ur '"" m·nll··~. 1111 .111 I\ I",, u f 
t.1 hr 1< :111 !" 7 mm 1h 11 k 11• •• .• 111d oil ll.l!h• r l h, 
' J l t 111 ·,;!;,' 1•1111• 1 . .. , .. • 111 .1 1 lu-.. h11 11011 ... II• rlu rm~ 
hhnrl ... 111d 1. 111r1I • I l l< h. h•'lll•. n \'1·rr ... 1i11i.:. d.H ll lll lol . 
,.,, \ \uh l · l 1.1m .. , 1h• '\: Il l Ill .·,:!:Y .1utoin.111r :1 lh 
111 rfu ui.. 11 1.11n · ·111hn11d1•f\ 1lt•• 1i.: 11 • 
MACHINES 
from S179.95 to 349.95 
'I 11 HI ·,.14 · "ur. t.:••id11111,,dJ1, 1n, ·•"' utt.: 
m.u h111t v.u h r .. 1111 .11 1 ,1 . h• •·nll>'••!fl•t. 
b il 'h' .rnd 11. irn l 'uri.tbk "' 111'1 n .. 1 ht'd, 
CO l\ \ t'rllb lt• inln fr,, .. irm 
Complete line of fully automatic late model trade-in' U1ed Portables .. l2S to s39 5 
and repoue n ion' including the Singer '500' Slo n.. Singer, round bobbins and othersi 
o-motic . Completely outomotic con•ole in cabinet NECCHl ..... _..., ______ !11 
ond the Singer '40 1' Slon .. o.motic fully outor.\Qlic. ~ CwouoponrtbhrougSh5t ion'". os'"o'· 
ully ou1omo1ic u1ed NECCHI SUPERNOVA . 
does over 200,000 1likhes. Priced from 189.50 Jo 
S 139.SO. Heod only sold new for l349.Q5. 
SE;HNG ~L\Cll lNES & : 
'oh'f1.'50.'"$' --- - - STERC<JS ----- · ~ /C 'II . /\ t s0 TOP .:llbums . .. 
707 Ridgewood, H. H. 
Terms on 
Phone 255-6735 all Machines 
.:>n Any New 
NECCHI . NELCO . 
N EW HOME SEWING MACHINE 
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EMBRY-RIDDLE 
AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE 
BUI LD ING FUNU UR IVE 
PHASE I 
HOWGOZ IT REPORT 
l n the parlance of the 
aerial navigator we have 
reached PNR . PNR , as you 
know , is the point of no 
r e turn . It is that point 
o n an e xte nded fl i ght that 
you do not have e nough 
f uel left to go back Lo 
whe re you s t arted-- so , you 
a re committed to go ahead 
and to get to your <lesti -
nation--or goal . 
We have eva rything go-
ing for us now . The Gen-
eral El ectric people in 
cooperation with Channing 
Dichter have come up with 
a great campaign kit . 
Sk i p Wahlin , Chr i s Savas 
and Robert El liott worked 
long and hard to produce 
this ma t erial in time for 
us to use effectively . 
They have come up with a 
terrific theme and slogan . 
The committee meetings 
have been meaningfu l and 
effec t i ve . At last we are 
get t ing down t o t he n itty 
gritty and a r e facing the 
r ealization that to suc-
ceed we must get persona l-
ly invol ved and ge t othe1s 
personally invo l ved wi th 
us. Tha t means, of 
course , that you a nd I 
mus t make it our b u s iness 
tc ge t o ur friends a nd as-
sociates to come to the 
mee:i ngs with u s . There 
is no way that we can let 
George do it . We have to 
do it . 
Jack Hunt a nd Burt 
Mo ndshein appeared before 
t he accreditation commit-
tee in At lanta l as t Thur s -
day. The ir a udience was 
brie f; the questions the y 
were asked wer e even mor e 
brief . Accord i ng to them , 
things l ook g r ea t for ac-
credi tati on on Decembei 1, 
e specia l ly wi th o ur share 
of t he building fund a 
rea l ity . 
Time is getting s hort . 
we won ' t ha v e to work a t 
this pro j e c t very long ; 
a ll we h ave to do i s wor k 
hard and fas t . Keep up 
t he good wo r k. Get o ut t o 
t h e meeti ngs--get more 
peopl e woi·k ing wi th us , 
and we wi ll ~ucceed. 
HE.LPFUL HINTS 
FOR A 
SUCClSSFUL PARTY 
Plagued with boredom---
chccr up , for the so!.ution 
t o this crisis is a t hand. 
IL is time for you to 
thn.J1" a party . Of course , 
you may ask yourself , 
"Where <lo 1 l>egin? " The 
ingredients to fun and 
fro l ic are herewith set 
before you . 
!"<HST : Let your devilish 
mind wander and your imag-
ination go to work . lf 
nc ilher of these arc 
av~ilablc you may consu l L 
with a friend . 
SLCOND : Take one eighty 
clcgree Saturday night . 
Ulend in moonl.1.ght if de-
sired . (Reconunended for 
lovers o nly.) 
TI1IRD: Mix an even number 
of both sexes very inti -
mate ly a r o und your lucra-
tively decorated house. 
FOURTll : Sp i ce with music-
a band is he r e by recommen-
ded , followed by progres-
sive jazz and sof t mus ic . 
FIFTll : Add a dash of dirr. 
lights . (For better r e -
sults add a haze of soft 
colored lights . ) 
r~ ..... f" T _,,,. .. KLENK ER.O' S 
Sl:JNOCO 
5 8 2 mas on a v e. 
~ 
e n g ine r e build ing 
• s p eed vvork 
" t.une ups 
~
:free car vvas1-:i. 
vvith r e q _ purc h ase 
B o nanz a car was11 
134 mas on a v e. 
• 853-;0702. 
SIXTI!: Most important--
refreshmcnts--beer or li-
quor depending on tastes. 
Drinks of many varieties 
should be offered i f a 
good impression is to be 
made as a host. 
SEVENTll : Simmer over low 
heat until ti11gling ef-
fects arc sensed . After 
this , you arc on your way 
to having ~ successful 
party . 
EIGll'r ll: After 2 : 00 lights 
should be dimmed very l ow 
or turne~ off . Also , 
noise should be lowered . 
NINTI! : Uc careful of 
tripping over wha~ seem to 
be lifeless bodies around 
the hou s e . 
TEtnll : If screams should 
arise from precarious 
parts of the house caution 
should be taken , for the 
law i s yet to be remem-
bered . Many a good party 
has been spoiled by an in-
quisitive neighbor calling 
the cops . 
ELEVENTH : If spoilage of 
this type occurs , be calc. , 
cool and collec:ted . Be 
careful of stumbling while 
leaving . (NOT!:: : Balance 
is vital.) 
HAPPINESS IS . . knowing 
what is goinq on . 
wtl.COME 11.lCt FANS 
ROBISON 
HARLEY-DAVIDSON SALES 
MOTORCYCLa 
IG&. imd lein1ce 
JOI IOlllOM. 0.- - · M-••" · 
iOI Y.Jwilll• a... n.-.. 2\J.1111 
HEY ! ! ! 
Save t hat money and buy 
you: yearbook a t the stu-
dent center today. 
~OO~JIDAI JNN mE§ ID 
~11mr rtlllkrb mNtla UlllU!l frum 1111mr 
f r11m t h.r munugtmrttt: ht tl1r atubrnt.s 
Wishes to tha nk the stu-
dents who stay and eat 
at lloliday Inn West f o r 
thei r patro nage a nd good 
conduc t during thes e 
first weeks of ope r a-
tion . 
PLEASE PICK UP 
TRAYS AFTER EATINS 
YOUR 
SPECIAL RATES FOR 
YOUR FAMILY AND 
GUESTS 
meals on individual 
basis $1.25 
3 meals served a day 
HOURS 6 :30 to 8:30- 11:00 to 2 :OO - 5:30to 8:00 
KISSI1\4EE 
PAGE rs--
. 
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HEY, BUDDY, GOT A MATCH? 
AIR FORCE THUNDERB IRDS I N FORMATION 
world a l s o . He r routine 
inc luded turns a nd rolls 
that had be en d o ne earl i e r 
i n the a fternoon . Mary 
amazed the c r owd with he r 
end on e nd r ol l, and he r 
quick rec over i e s seemed a s 
natural a s breathing . 
Mar y s t arted he r flyi ng 
c a r eer while a s enior in 
h igh school and worked her 
way thr o ugh Comme r cial and 
I ns t ructors ratings a nd 
ha s bee n wo r k inq pro fes -
sionally e ve r since . 
ACTION IN THE SKY 
Last Sunday wa s t he 
second big d ay for Kis s i m-
mee Air Fair. To get t he 
days activities under way 
t he Pa ragators did s ome of 
their free falls a nd other 
chute ma neuver s . 
Bob Hoo ve r flew a P- 51 
Mu s t a ng in demons trations 
of skill a nd pr ec i s i or. . 
Bob amazed the crowd wi th 
his 8 po int a nd 16 point 
roll s . At o ne t ime this 
skill f ul p ilot used h i s 
knees to control the 
plane . Then Bob t ook an 
Aeor Commande r Sh r i ke and 
did the s ame r o ut ien as he 
did wi th t h e P- 51. This 
plane is more o r less con-
sidered for execu t i ve 
transporta tion . Packing 
the pla ne bac k and for th 
he did the f a mous Tenne sse 
Wal tz, almost s c raping the 
tip o f the wing on the 
ground at times . 
The nex t e vent was a 
low level r e fuel i ng demon-
stration. 
Next J im Ho lla nd d i d a 
~outine which inc luded t he 
snap roll , slow roll and 
seven s pins in a Ci t a bri a . 
The Citabria is o ne of t he 
few fully a e robatic air-
craft that is manufactu r ed 
for private u s e . If you 
will notice, Citabria 
epells Airbatic backwards . 
The comedy f o r the af-
ternoon was exhibited by 
the flying Profe ssor. 
This a bsent-minded p r o f es-
sor a ttempts to f l y a 
p lane for the fir sL time , 
o f c ourse with the a ssis-
tance of his t e xt book . 
Afte r l osing his book t he 
professor a mazes the crowd 
with extr e me l y low a lti-
tude , g r ass - cu t t ing a e r o -
batics . Captain Dick 
Schran has been p l a ying 
this r ole for the past 
twe nty years , f lying his 
t iny Cu b f r om o ne impos -
s ible maneuver to the 
ne xt . 
Last but not l eas t ~Y 
any means was Mar y Gaffne y 
who fl ew her 1 80 l!P "Pitt" 
Specia l . The ex traordi-
na r y avialix p r oved that 
avia t ion i s a woman ' s 
THE FLYING PROFESS~R 
JN ACTI ON 
MARY GA FF NEY IN HER "PITT" SPECIAL 
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TO THE EDITCR CONTINUED 
i n your future that is de-
ductable for a change. Of 
course, i f you 're in hock 
already to f ulfill your 
aviation d r eams , do mor e 
tv improve the image of 
the university: better 
students attract better 
instrucotrs; behave better 
in twon and be f r iendlier 
with the local citizens, 
talk up ERAI , they may 
contribute more dough; fix 
up your room, help fix up 
the buildir,gs and campus, 
don ' t litter, look sharp 
and you might impress some 
visiting sugar- daddy who 
might come up with a bun· 
dle. So what you give or 
cause to be given, will 
he lp eventua lly to make 
this university so great 
that you probably couldn't 
pass the entrance ~xams , 
A$ SOON AS x FINISH 
TALKl .... Gr TO MY MOMMY 
:l WIL-L.. He.AR. YOUR 
C.OMPC..AINT / 
let a l one gradua te - then l\ 
you ' ll get your money ' s 
worth many times over -,~~ 
and you ' d better believe • 
it - that's what's in it 
fo?: you. 
the " 
BLUEBIRD 
of 
·HAPPINESS 
HAPPINESS IS ............. . 
Roger Campbell writing 
Nixon ' s inaugural addr ess 
-
THE INFORMER NEEDS YOU ~ ~ ~ 
PARTICIPATION ON OUR SC HOO L NEWSPAPER IS SHO WING A 
FAST CLIMB, BUT MORE HELP IS NEEDED . INTERESTED 
STUDENTS /·I ILLING TO DEVOTE SOME TIME AS REPORTERS, 
OR FEA7'UR E ARTICLE /./R ITERS, ARE ASKED TO CONTACT 
ANYONE ON THE STAFF OR COME OVER TO THE " INFORMER " 
OFFICE . 
-
PtPER. OE.ALER - U~ED A1AcllAFT .SUPPLIES 
VA FLY 
NOW 
ERA t STUDENT O•S«>IJHT ON 
AIRCRAFT PURCHASE~ 
MU,.ICIPAL .AUlPOflT - zsz-334141 
OAYTOHA 8EAa1 AVIATION ~ INC.. 
"BLEED-IN" SETS RECORDS 
Students, f~culty and 
staff turned out in unprr-
ceden ted numbc i: ~: t.c ~Hia~ ti 
the records of past Lmbry-
Riddle blood drives. Two-
hundred and thirty-five 
people tried lo d0nate a 
pint of their blood on 
Fri c.ay , November l s t. The 
American Red Cross ccuntcC: 
LWc-hurdred and e l even 
pints of blood with twenty 
four people turned down on 
medica l deferrals . The 
two-hundred and e l even 
pints nearly double d our 
previous high of one-hun-
dred and nineteen pints 
drawn last spring . 
This record can only be 
a t tributed to the enthu-
siasm and helpfulness of 
our blood donors . The Red 
Cross nurses e xclaimed 
that the spirit displayed 
at Embry-Riddle far e x-
ceeds blood drawings a~ 
any other place in Mid-
Flor ida. The nurses 
wished to compliment the 
ERAI donors on their adulr 
behavior and cooperative 
attitude. Marge Lowen-
haupt , the Red Cross d ir-
ector of blood drives, re- . 
ported that this Embry-
Riddle blood drawing 
breaks the record of dona-
tions in the Daytona Beach 
area. Previously, Genera l 
Electric held the l argest 
blood drawing with one 
hundred and eighty-five 
pints donated. 
All areas of the school 
were heavily represented 
at this bleed-in. Mr. 
Caswell, director of Main-
tenance Technology, assis-
ted greatly by setting up 
times for SL ' s to coma up 
to show their spirit , as 
many of them mad e their 
donation t o this worthy 
cause. Many flight stu-
dents and instructors made 
a great sacrifice as they 
donated their blood, which 
grounded them from solo 
flights and instructing 
for twenty-four hours, in 
accordance with FAA regu-
lation . Since flight in-
structors are paid by the 
hour of instruction, it 
was also a monetary (and 
magnanimous) sacrifice for 
them. Mr. Ford, a dminis-
trative assistant in 
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P.~GE 
BLEED-IN SETS RECORD- CONT 
f l ight, led the grounded 
bleeders when he donated 
his pint. Sigma Phi Del-
ta, Alpha Eta Rho and Pi 
Sigma Phi were instrumen-
tal in the tremendo us r es·· 
ponse to this blood drive. 
The competitive atmosphe r e 
between the fraternities 
brought in many bleeders . 
The fraternity with the 
hig hest percentage has not 
yet been r e ported, but the 
overall effect of this 
competition s hows the 
helpful additions these 
fraternities make to our 
campus activity. The SGA 
a gain scored heavily a t 
the blood drive as a 
healthy percentage of r e -
presentatives joined the 
waiting lines. Many co-
eds , secretaries and wives 
of ERAI s tude nts e ntered 
the donation list as the 
girls again pr oved they 
wer e not afraid of any 
needles . 
From the fi rst pint 
(dona ted by Don Nichcls , 
Sigma Phi Delta President) 
past the t wo- hundreth pint 
(do nated by Steve Gay , 
yearbook Editor- in-Chie f ) 
a happy attitude of he l p-
ing others prevailed. 
Every one of the donators 
can be sure that the ir 
pint of blood will save 
someone ' s life . Also 
the i r g ift will insure our 
blood bank's continued 
success; not to mention 
the tough mark our colle -
giate competitors must t r y 
to surpass. 
Congratulations, bleed-
ers !! See you al l again 
next spr ing! 
RIDDLE OLD ODDS MAKER 
BY DE flOOKIE 
FSU 6 Miss. Sta te 
It' s time for FSU to shine. 
Arizona 3 Air Force 
Arizona i s favored. But it ' s Air Force a ll the 
way! 
Penn St . 10 Miami , Fla. 
Penn S t. is very strong . 
chance . 
Llut Miami has a good 
Purdue 13 Minne sota 
Boilemakers had tough breahs , t hey should 
with Keyes running . 
Houston 14 
Houston is on cloud 9. 
Memphis Sta t e 
Easy victory. 
Georgia 14 Florida 
do it 
Florida is s l owing down. Better l uck for Ga t or 
fans next we ek becau s e this weeks ' game is good as 
l o s t . 
Notre Dame 20 Pitt 
The Irish passing game should be too much for Pitt 
Army 9 Bos t on Coi l ege 
Bl ack Knights are too strong fo r BC . BC ' s offe nse 
pretty weak . 
Georgia Tech 20 Navy 
Middies are going to get s unk this week (again ! ) 
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